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F<9 BEdward C Wood*

>,;, • Tuesday, Ocl
The many friends of E(

îferÆ’Ui-;|
% yesterday with regret of .his death, whmh

specimen of physical strenth, 
and evcelled in many sports. For some 

. years he was one of the crack fom-, I 
oared crew of the Nepturing Row!
Club. Other members of this civ- 
were John McKelvey, of his majesty’s 
mustoms; Albert A. Winchester, super- ^n,,, 
intendent of streets, and the late Dr. in y 
DeVeber. The crew Were victors in son of the 
many keen Contests #» ' i tipae When pjr<t - 
acquatic contests were wont to arouse trade, he* buUt some of 

' general enthusiasm in St. John. ings in town. For a time he
Mr. Woods was also an active mem- undertaking-and furniture bu 

ber of the famous Polymprphian Club, js best remembered as mena, 
1 which led in the celebration of the one Gas 

hundredth anniversary of the landing o' 
the Loyalists, in 1888. On this occasio 
he was chosen, on account of his fin 

/ physique, to represent the Ini" 
who. at the head of his tribe, 
the exiled Loyalists to their 
bornés.

^ Mr. Woods was in every s 
word a "ood comrade. His —-- 
as big as his body. He was at the 
time a man of excellent executive 
ity. Called at a very early age, 

f death of his uncle, William Cun

/M ;
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During the last three weeks the 
maket has declined in four leaps si!?'

SS ag0 îh= --t a

ssb
were inquisitive to know what - 
ing on in the inner circle. Sine? th,t 
time the market has not been affect?! 
and local dealers are wondering what i> . 
going to happen. “ i

Recently, when The Telegraph haiti 
comment on the situation a represent * 
ative of one refinery took objection tj 
the Suggestion that price-cutting «•„ 
going on. He called attention to the 
fact that in one month now 
elined nearly $1 a hundred in 

The„ prices yesterday follow :
fcOUNTRY MARKET.

New Potatoes per busk. 0.65 
Moose steak ..
Venison.........
Beef, western .
Beef, country ..

» .*i- ‘Mutton, per lb

QfcSTS ::
I Eggs, case, per dozen.. 0.28 
I Tub butter, per lb... 0,25
I Creamery butter, per lb 0.80 
I Fowls, fresh killed, per*
| lb  ...........

, * Spring chicken 
Bacon .......
Ham .. 

iSs-illTurkey
Cabbage, per do*
Squash .
Turnips, bbL .
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te sugar de
price. SERBis.

14at
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to 0.75 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.13 
“ 0.11 
■' C.1C 
“ d.ioy, 
“ 0.10 
“ 0.29 
“ 0.27 
“ 0.32

| . 0.15
0.16

ALLII 
PRO!

2>, 1
. 0.12
, 0.071 o;o8.

0.09fil■ 0.07

I to
rof tin SremV.^r

: », " .0.17 “ 0.18 
“ 0.23 
“ 0.22 
“ o.2oy,
“ 0.23 " 
“ 0.60 
“ 0.01 
“ 0.85

m . 8,00(»- ■ ;on theÏ, 0.20of W ËSzey, wi< 0.20

Sitting at table—Pte. E. Eton, 5th Highlanders; Pte. E. Burfind, 4th Battalion; Pte. W. 
—Imet worn by Burfind was taken from a captured soldier at St Julien,

-y 0.19 
0.20E !■ toy 0.85'he has discharger 

which devolved upon him w

tlon down to the compound 
doctor’s prescriptions nassed 
hands. He had the satisfactic 
the institution develop nnde 
gressive policy of the commis 
one of the best conducted 
homes in the dominion. Tb 
his position of late confined h

I ■ res‘ ,
A. 0.00 Paris, Oct 11—Prog 

recorded in the French i
tlon says:

“We have made verj 
road from Souchez to A 
Givenchy wood blockho 

“We also have gaine 
about 100 prisoners fros 

“In Champagne we 
carried, by a vigorous I 
south of the village on

sons are Edward 
ge, in Calais (Me.), 
atchewan; the da™

r, CAM
" German

L . 0.00

Retail prices are given for green goods:
m El

Ht -

I
Bessie E. McElivain,is'-'ï

Tomatoes .... 
Cucumbers ....
Radishes...........
Mushrooms ... 
New beets 
New potatoes . 
Cranberries ...

...........0.00 “ 0.06
...................0.00 “ 0.02
.........0.00 “ 0.05

...........0.00 “ 0.46

.............0.00 “ 0.05

...........0.00 “ 0.25

...........0.00 “ 0.15

Ji-V-T %::

mu MOUNTEG BIFUS age in joining the colors to Crush be
neath our feet the common enemy. The 
day is not far hence when the great Brit
ish Empire will crown her sons with 
glory and then you, our dear friend, 
will return to join us again.

“On behalf of the staff I beg you to 
accept this little token of our lasting 
good wishes and ask God to bless you 
and bring you home safely.

John Cunningham left the city on 
Monday to join the 64th Battalion at 
Sussex. Before leaving, Hon. H. A Mc
Keown, with whom he was employed, 
presented to' him a wrist watch.

H. Arnold G. Johnston on Monday 
afternoon received a wrist watch from 
the staff of the wholesale millinery de-, 
périment of M. R. A., Limited. The 
presentation was made by F. W. Brans- 
contbe, and the whole staff join in wish
ing a safe return to one so pleasantly 
associated with them for so long a time.

er Durham,
R.

teJËlilh
, Guhter, 
Jula V. 

ws, Miss

IMliE;y Ml

meat 11 freelargely to the work that 
His kindly nature ne 
him always 
society of y

ssJg GROCERIES.

Choice seed. raisins,Is 0.09% “ o.io
Fancy, do....................... 0.10Vi “ O.ioy,
Currants, cleaned. Is... 0.09% “ 0.10 
Cheese, per lb 
Rice ......A
Cream tartar, pure, box 0.52 
Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2.10 
Beans, hand picked.., 8.70 
Beans, yellow eye 
Split peas, bags .
Pot barley, bbls .
Cornmeal, per bag.... 1.90 
Granulated cornmeal..'C.75 
Liverpool salt per sack 

ex store

ome member» SI MÿiMp

The de«
,, prisoners, among them 1»;

—to "Out cannon have t 
it «helling violently our 

"Artillery actions ol 
sides at Les Eparges, to 
raine, and also to the Vi 
Thann.”

In
ter,tions with wh 

connected, he 
societies, and -

to „is *..6.16% “ 0.16 
... 0.04% “ 0.0+Vi

“ 0.55 
“ 2.20 
“ 3.75 

8.80 “ 3.85
6:00 “ 6.50
6.20 “ 6.35

“ 1.95 
“ 5.80

i Letters from members of the 6th 
Mounted Rifles, dated Sept. 21, said that 
they had been served with individual 
kits, all lehve had, been cancelled, all 
route marches cancelled also, and every
thing pointed to their departure by Oct. 

A. P. 1. though no one knew where they would 
. Mabel be sent. The 6th is in the Second Bri

gade C. M. R. The First Brigade of the 
same division, comprising thé 1st, 2nd 

e H. and 3rd Regiments, has already left Eng-

ve years he

M^J.

*
= :* m M.sr of the CI» r™ William G 

Mrs. Joi
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Paris, Oct Ji—The 
al announcement made 
the pert of the Germai 
the region of Souain. T 

Later information i 
tacks of recent days to 
check. The Germans 1 
is estimated at between 

The text of the con 
“There has been n 

bombardments on the p 
of La Scarpe and in thi 
Une, as well as to the < 
ent replies.

“Further toformatio 
tacks delivered by the C 
French fronts to front 
holy in a IMVC *„d q 
effective force of betwee 
pulsed and dispersed.

“The number of dj 
of the Allies is estima»
“CERTAIN WE INFÎ

Oct 11- 
tog official communia 
commander-in-chief in 

“Further informati 
of the Labassee Cana 
German efforts were 
tween Hulluch end tb 

“In the chalk pit 
lie from 300 to' 500 y 
tine the attack was me 
lery fire, not s man 

“Further riorth, b( 
ly beaten off with a i 
beaten enemy, secured 
only succeeded to pel 
communication trench 
Here he was promptly 

“Our reserves wet 
that we Inflicted a sc 
even less than the first 

“The report to th 
British attack northeai 
No attacks were made 
above.

“Yesterday 'eleven 
men were successful, 
the enemy's lines and 
enemy machine was bt

GERMANS TELL M

Berlin, Oct. II, vi 
the western war zone i 

“In the region of 
of Les Mesnil, enemy 

“Our battle aims 
ish aeroplane fell at i 
Immtlmann compelled 
of 4,000 metres to di 
down four enemy aero 

“In the Champage 
Py, another on the hi 

. y observation aeroplane

SI; Miss-
G. iUel flfsIiss Estelle Boulter, 

$1- Total to date, $578.65.

I
0,90 “ 0.95IB Among the Wounded.

T ** 3
CANNED GOODS.

FRENCH GAIN ADMITTED; 
BEAR ON NEW OFFENSIVE

H. C.

r —-ton CN..

• '

■
frW—

it Robert Randall, of the 8th
ondslptember lsT has teen“re^ 

rom France to a hospital in

Treasurer. 
BQ, Oct. 4, 1915.

The following are the wholesale quo- 
tations per caset 
Salmon, pinks
Salmon, red spring ... 7.75 
Flnaan baddies

H*.
4.90 “ 6.00

“ 8.85 
4.50 “ 4.60
4.60 “ 4.60
4.00 “ 4.25

“ 1.78 
2.65 “ 2.70

f, Is ...........2.90 “ 8.50
.. 1.85 “ 1.90
.. 8 25 “ 2.30
.. 2 00 “2.05
.. 1.55 * 1.60
.. 1.15 “ 1.20
.. 2.07% “ 2.10 
.. 1.00 “ 1.05
.. 1.60 “ 1.05

Strawberries .................2.80 “ 2.85
Austrians Report Lively Fighting. Tomatoes . ......................1.15 “ 1.80

Vienna, Oct. 7, via London, Oct 8- ...................» “ }■«?
The fodowing official communication was ^ ; ; ; ; ’ ’ \ ™ „ >;«»

Baked beans, 8s.......... 1.40 “ 1.45

J.J
» M. J W1 (Continued from page 1.) 

in some cases. Eleven officers' and 14100 
men were taken prisoners. Oysters Is

“Near Raggasem, on the Gulf of Riga, 
a Russian torpedo boat was damaged peaVl 
seriously by our land batteries. Peaches, 3s ....

“Army group of Prince Leopold: Pineapple, sliced 
There to nothing to report. Pineapple, grated

“Army group of General Von Linsin- Lombard plums 
During a battle at Cartorjsk, the R«Pberries ..... 
was driven out of the wood,lands 0°™- P*r do» •••

jgers, of Summerside, whose 
has been on the fighting line 

>r nearly a year, received the 
foltowtog' telegram from the adjutant- 
general;— '

“Ottawa—Sincerely regret 
you 121, Private Clifford Rc

interest was focused on the elec- Canadian Regiment, just 
of Rev. H. R. Grant, of Halifax, ported wounded, Norfolk 

secretary of the Nova Scotia Temper- SSttP' W0Undl fore*
ance Alliance, as moderator. Rçv. Don- •jonjton*||^ • J Vi

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Lockhart, of 
loncton, are in reedpt of^a letter from

an Horae A:

Kippered herring 
Clams ..................

night in St. Andrew’s church, and the

in
S.M^

,i-. ] :.
$5; H. C. Hansel 

Mi* Annie 
$2; Miss Grace .

to inform 
era, Royal

i

chief
tionr: i. j.

. «2; Sydney H. 
MgL^red'erieEli

y :,i gen;
enemy 
west of the town,” Peass . aid MacDonald, of Grand River, C. B,

retiring.
HSU

on the artUlei 
to be heavily

. evil « dr
m «s

n somewhere to

ÎSlÂtf
drink. I on

f of :

kSÆÎ1'CS* arabian frontier and near 
tolhynia, several Russlem 
repulsed. Otherwise the 

to unchanged on the East Gall- 
dan front and along the Ikwa river.

“On the Putilowka the enemy com
menced an attack at several points with 
Strong forces and used large quantities 

ammunition, but he was repulsed 
everywj^jk with great losses.

“There was stubborn hand-to-hand 
fighting near Olika, where the Russians 
advanced against our Linz division. We 
captured about 800 men, including sev
eral officers.

“Northeast of Kolki, on both sides of 
the Kovel-Sarny railway, the enemy pro
ceeded to the westerti bank of the Styr

PROVISIONS., i = hh Pork, Canadian mess. .28.00 
Pork, American dear.24.00 
American plate beef. .24.00 
Lard, compound, tub. 0.11% “ 0.11%
Lard, pure, tub ...........
Molasses, fancy Barba-

“ 23.50 
“ 26.00 
“ 24.25

I ‘
■Aft■■■PH

as the civic welcome ex-
next$ vL < wbdh avorably1 the British.S',

0.12% “ 0.13.Hi" Wo. On the Firing Ltoe. '
B. F. Myles, of Moncton, is in re

ceipt of a letter from Gunner Frank 
Ryder, who «t the 

I on the firing tine somewhere in Befgium. 
Gunner Ryder stated that he was enjoy
ing the best of health and had seen some 
busy times since landing in the fighting 
zone.

Netiie m! 
iss Lots R.

dos “ 0.540.53Ï. . M ■ i——i—— rr* of

)1NGS SUGAR.
Standard granulated .. 6.15 
United Empire, gran.. 6.05 
Bright yellow .
No. 1 ydlow ...
Paris lumps .,.

w:IH
l; .

dtt,

var
$1 was- ■ 6.25 

“ 6.15 
“ 6.05 
* 5.85 
“ 0.00

a-
.... .- 5.96

P.E.I., Oct. 4—A. S 
of th.

T Station, 
her, Cum- 
M. Ward,

.. 5.75 

.. 7.25■ i A popular wedding was solemnized by 
Rev. Wm. Duke, In the Cathedral yes- 

K- terday morning, when he united in
marriage, at 7 o’clock, Robert J. Flnne- 

Kutiedge, gan an(j Miss Constance Robson. The 
was Witnessed by quite a 
of friends. James O’Leary 

in, while the bride,

Co, F«: k ■ -s,.
IBSpfl FLOUR, ETC1$ r Cday. He was a brother of Mrs. 

Field of Andover, N. B, and . 
Duncan Smith of St. John.

Captain 
River Heb

f fined him to 
year, Captai

lor» Were at Rothesay Togetiier.
Bombardier A1 Humphrey, (son of W. 

F. Humphrey, of Moncton, who is at 
the front with Major Andersop’s battery 
writes home under date of 'September 2, 
says:

“Lance O’Leary and I have a small 
by lean-to back, of a small hedge where we 

Hazel Robson. The sleep and are quite close to an old farm 
blue with black hat. A bouse that was blown up only about six 
ist at the home of the weeks ago. The people are living in 

street followed the the horse stable. Lance to a son of A- 
E. O’Leary, Richibucto, and came over 
with th* last draft of men. They join
ed us durtog the heavy fighting at La- 
Bassee. Today I was up in the trendies 
and who should I meet but Jim and 
Douglas Adams, who were both at 
Rothesay with Billy and ige. We had 
a great old chat They are with the 
Royal Montreal Regiment and so far 
have come through without a scratch. I 
went over to the 4th Battery this morn
ing and saw Charlie MacDougall. He is 
fine and sends his regards to all. I saw 
Sid Morrison, of Newcastle, Roy’s 
brother.” X. if"..‘3

R. Roller oatmeal 
Standard oatmeal .... 0.00 
Manitoba, high grade.< 0.00 
Ontario, full patent ... 0.00

GRAINS.
Bran, small lots, bag..81.00 
Pressed hay, car lots

...........18.00
Pressed hay, per ton,
Vête I

“ 6.00 
“ 6.75 
“ 6.60 
“ 5.85

0.00
river- A counter attack By.Austro-Hun
garian and German troops ikprogreasing 
favorably. Austro-Hungarian .battalions 
have captured the village of KuUkovichi, 
on the Styr, which was stubbornly 
defended by the Russians. Two hun
dred prisoners were captured. German 
troops have chased the enemy from his 
positions near Cartorisk.

“Italian war theatre:
“The activity on the southwestern 

front yesterday was limited to ordin
ary artillery duels only. Against the 
northern part of the plateau of Doberdo 
near Petsano, a detachment of an Ital
ian military regiment attempted an ' at-" 
tack which completely Collapsed. Our 
troops pursued, the enemy during the 
night beyond his advanced positions.

“Southwestern theatre;
“The Austro-Hungarian apd German 

troops, at several points, have forced a 
passage of the Save river between the* 
estuary of the Driha and the Iron Gate. 
The Serbian advance troops were re
pelled.”
Turkish Statement.

ceremony 
gathering
"wore aL

» w.

Ig suit of navy b 
hat, was attended

blue “ 82.00hisBK E
No. 1 ____ “ 19.50also worShe was fore

survive*

:e aty. 19.00 “ 21.00
ceremony, after which Mr. and Mrs. 
Finnegan left on a honeymoon trip to 

- Boston and New York. On their return 
J they will make their home. hi Sydney 
; street. Both eri|joy the best wishes of 

many friends for future happiness.

' native of New Br 
known in St. Jo! 
of the steamship . , 
weefclÿ between that dty 
bert and Joggins Mines. About a year 
and a half ago he was compelled to re
tire cowing to a svere attack of asthma, 
from which be never fully recovered. A 
weakness of the heart developed, which

,1=
, <kn« «1 Thu—dtty, S,t 80. The wr- 

was conducted by Rev. 
as tor of the Methodist 
by Rev. H. Carter, of 
eh. The late captain 

esteem by all who 
?e number of relri-

r, % : CESTBEVILLE BED 
CBOSS RAISED $475 

CATERING AT RIB

Chatham, -df »eh p.«e

S

plies
‘He-Sfe

tMs mo at 7 o’clock
82 years of age andto sùrâived by his 

wife and family of four sons and three 
daughters—William, of Chatham; Bveret 
and Stanley, of Pasadena,- m... 
Dorchester (Mass.) ; Mrs. Chari 
son, of Allston (Mass.) ; Mrs. A. , 
dener, of Scranton (Pa.), and M 
son Dickeson, of Ch " 
ceased was bom in M 
being James Mowatt.

Subsequently he entered- the con 
business, which he followed for the 
mHinder of his life. With tljc late Wi 
liam Lasrlor, of Chatham^
•his first public work, the 
Grenley Island, BeUeisle 

PB en has erected such stn 
and Joggins Mines. brick school, now the arme

A large number of the relatives and Ing station and the Adam; 
friends accompanied thé body to the funeral will be held Fric 
grave, where the beautiful committal ser- service commencing at the 
vice of the Masonic order was read by o’clock.
Dr. Munroc and Rev. Mr. Ross. Many 
beautiful floral tributes were sent.

The late Captain Rockwell leaves his 
wife and five children, Mrs. Brace Kin- 
nie, of Moncton (N. 3.); Mrs. Roy Pat
terson, of Sliulee (N„ S.) ; Miss Laura,
Captain Wallis Rockwell, of the Har
binger, and Master Cecil. He will he 
much missed from the community in 
which he was held ip the highest esteem.

M $1; Murphy-Gleeson.
Many will be interested in the wed

ding of Misse, Lillian Gleeson, daughter 
of Mr. and M»J. P. Gleeson, 178 Main 
street, Fairvitie, and Howard E. Mur
phy, of the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company, which was solemnized in St 
Stephen on Oct. ♦ by Rev. Father 
O’Flaherty. After a short honeymoon 
trip they will reside at 78 Exmouth 
street, this city. Mrs. Mu

a wellM W. M. I tju. - Thom*, 
m SI eacll; Miss Myra j. Voodside, %

St Mary’s, $1; 
r, MissVerna L.

of tc
ii- MissIh"t“ Ml

Baird, ;s-
Centreville, Oct. 5—The Red Cross 

Society of Centreville, Carleton county, 
served meals On the fair grounds at that 
place during the exhibition held there 
September 29-80. Upwards of 900 plates 
were laid and the handsome sum of $-175 
was realized. This amount will be placed 
on deposit at the local bank, for the 
furtherance of the work of the society 
during the coming winter. H

Up to date this branch has forwarded 
500 pairs of socks, besides shirts, pyjam
as, pillows, handkerchiefs, etc. They 
have also endowed a bed at The Duchess 
of Connaught Hospital at Cliveden, 
England.

The ladies of this branch under the 
efficient leadership of Mrs. B. R. Field, 
who was re-elected president at the last 
annual meeting, contemplate 
greater ivork, as the result of their ch 
forts in the past have demonstrated 
they have the support of practically the 
entire community.

HIGHF1ELD, QUEENS CO- FORMS 
RED CROSS BRANCH.

Annidale. Oct. 6—A meeting was held 
at the rectory, Highfleld, on Sept. 24. 
when a Chartered branch of the Red 
Cross was organized. The following of
ficers were elected: President, Mrs. C 
A. S. Wameford; vice-president, Mrs.
D. M. Pearson; secretary, Miss Bertlm 
Pearson ; treasurer, Mrs. John Giggey. 
Other full paid members are Mrs. T. H 
Pearson, Mrs. R. Small, Miss Louise 
Smith, Miss Emily Fulton.

Since organizing an entertainment we- 
held on the 29th and $26.50 realized, r- 
was decided that $15 of this is to lie 
sent in to the provincial branch for hos
pital supplies. Much credit is due the 
Misses Laura and Nina Thorne, of s' 
John and Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, ■ 
Codys, who so kindly assisted the local 

1 talent. o' * '

J m
Killed at Mons. , j

„ . is one of Sergt. William Stone, brother of Ar-
$1;.

» s, via London, Oct. 7-—- 
official communication 

iceming the operations against the 
rdanelles was made public today; Ft 
On the Dardanelles front there is 

nothing particular to report, apart from 
don. and now artiUtry bombardments by both sides at 
nsw' k Te!W some .points. , ■;-, . *

■e at’C Wood- “Three’enemy torpedo boats approaeh-
nf u™,*,," ed the mouth of Kereves Dfere on our dLher and left wing- °ur batteries on the Asiatic 
^ ’ side caused a fire to break out on one

of the boats, which then retired.”

; fol
of friends who will wish 
happiness in their married

XJK. and Mrs.

iK,“.d £"

vard, imperial army lor six or seven years, 
but had taken his discharge only re- 
jom his regiment immediately upon the , 
outbreak of war. Twajj-

:
r. Rose tod Ma- K every

ws lodges from Am- 
of Amherst Shore; 
Snowden, of Wood 
of the Masonic and 
from River Hebert

S Alexa McDon- 
l’y,1!! ; MiïhJe^ NOVA

sltdfS, $B

Harvey Station,
$1; Miss Mina Greeptow, Howland Halit**, 
Ridge, $1; Miss Gladys M. Kelly, Upper J w

Leod, Stanley, $1 each; Miss S. Grace„ -8, KAW
Tweedside?- $t{ j|tos Beatrice Hamti-
î”?’. ;$IMlaMisé>PPearie

| Lower Witoamsburg, $1; Miss
Jrasse, Springhill, $1; MJ- 1-----*- —

*i; Mbs;

:f)he
oyd

and since nie M 
» as-Jthe Miss J 
he pump- Miss , 
use. The

se 4 2.30 -—-

*" -*t. 4—Campbell Cox, 
entally Killed on Sa
le hunting with a 
Imond. The latter’s 
scharged. The butiet 
5 and passed out 

He was thirty-five 
'and leaves a wife and

phone Company’s 
stock, and, Arthur 
and two sisters,
Mrs. Chartes Turner, of Hanover, Mass., 
survive. Mis. Gallagher1; has a son, Pte. 
Lee Quartermain, with, the 5Mb Bat
talion at Valeartier. ’ ‘
Murray Cannot Go.

Word has been 
from Thomas S. h 
that he has been ot 
the Cameron High!Jr

DOVE Of P
o

. L.
Mr

named | 
gun stipped and 
entered ? Cox’s*’» 
through his bale 
years of age^T. 
four children.

. L. E. Bal 
6s»m * ear 
died in hos

TWO MORE RECRUITS 
Ml CIMPBELin

CANADIAN POULTRY
AND EGGS IN GREAT

FAVOR IN ENGLAND

few

received to Saekvitie 
rray of Winnipeg,ÊM 3
★as owing to the 

, , ... M. jeeSved whUe pSr-
■ ing football a couple of years ago, was

Imperial Oil Company left his work to 
join the 64th Battalion his associates 
presented to him a valuable gold wrist 
watch. The presentation was made by 
the manager, T. H. Bullock,, who also 
read the following address: ^'.4,*'J.f- 

“It is with regret, mingled with jqy, 
that I am called npon this afternoon to 
address you on behalf of the managers 
and staff of the Imperial Oil Company, 
Limited. You have spent twelve long 
years among us, during,, which time you 
have endeared yourself 4» our hearts by 
your cheerful smile, ypur high ideals and 
uncomplaining manner as you went 
about your work. Tfte firm has lost a 
trusted member and -we, your 
rades, have lost a good friend.

“We admire more than ever your’eonr-

111 at

London, Oct. 6—(Montreal Gazette 
Cable)---Discussing Canadian Imports to
day. Wilsqp Sears, a big egg shipper, 
said that the past year had been a record 
one for supplies and prices received for 
Canadian eggs. He had found them«41*9. .ipiny "

expresse 
exporters sh

I. C. R. brakeman, fell 
lichmond last night and
ItJLll thoueht bf was.

====!as==

' on thewas
dragged.

injury

CampbeUton, N. B.,.Oet. 5—McG. Mac-

p The ftolowing went to Suisfex Jto join 
the 64th Regiment: Louis Guitar, M. 
McGregor, H. Delaney. The following 
went to Halifax to join No. 1 Heavy 
Siege Artillery, which leaves for England 
in.two weeks; John Clark ,Guy Wyers, 
Harold Mowat, Fred. Mowat, Herbert 
Jellert, Thomas Andrew, Ben McNutt 

There are very fear homes m town 
which'have not some one enlisted or al- 
ready in France on active service.

Newcastle, Oct. 5—Joseph Hawkins 
and Thomas Chamberlain, Chatham, and 

com- John Henderson, Newcastle, the first a 
soldier at the garrison here, went to 
Sussex yesterday to join the 64th.

ban the American eggs, 
le opinion that Canadian 
l always, Ckariy mark the

were better

William BL Wallace, He Washington, Oct. U 
son, speaking today « 
versary meeting of the 
American Revolutioe 
United States should la 
rope an war, not to av« 
preserve the foundati 
Peace must be built.

“We should keep ou 
hé declared. “Americl 
world to pursue a cou; 
tiee. We are not try! 
the trouble. We are t 

foundations on wti 
built. America'must 
of humanity.”

f Tuesday, October 5.
The death occurred yesterday in the 

city of William M. Wallace, for many 
years a preventive officer of the cus
toms. He was- also a valued member 
of the City Cornet Band with which he 
liad been connected for a long time. He 
to survived by his wife, one son, William 
L, five daughters, Mrs. D. A. Giiiis, 
Sydney Mines; tac Misses Gertrude, 
St.John. WÆStJ

R.origin of their goods. One fe 
Canadian eggs was that they 
packed.

The big demand made by the hospi
tals for eggs and poultry Is making a 
keen demand for both.

LACHINB CATHOLIC
CHURCH BURNED,

. - > : LOSS $250j)0a

Rose E. Davis,1 i .m
L. :f-im Will be furnished with

on Auto-Knittinr 
k Machines, $10 per 
\ week readily earn- 
1 od. We teach you 
1 at home, dietance 

-I ii co hindrance. 
§ Write for particu- 
f lare, rates pi pay. 

send ac. stamp.

Fredericton
lutocyd*V® Mtos Q

ge, fl;: >n». «~uic „,v-.
t, $1; Miss Ethel F. Me-—. . . . . . I

»rthMlS;NM^AST I

night by a Are that is supposed to have Nason, Eel Rivet Lake, $1; Miss Gladys J 
been of incendiary origon. The loss is MacDonald, St. Mary’s, $1; Miss Adaless £ t'rr.ras ss

-roundi
sEi, C t

Mrs. Frank Allen.
Moncton has word of the death of 

d been a

w
s®*

Mrs. Frank Allen who 
resident of Winnipeg for 
husband was formerly pi 

school in Shec
ft.I c and was
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